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PURSUANT to an Order of the High Court of Justice,
Chancery Division, made in an action in the matter

of th« estate nf Ann Ulnutmina Wilson, VVj ow, d-ceased,
Stuait-MenteaMi against Campbell, 1876, W.. 411. the
cred t»rs of Ann Clementina Wilson, late o* U;'o House,
Nnrib.road, Fulniim, in the couuty of Middlesex, and
formerly of lli|{inaden Park, in the county of Westmore-
land, Widow, who died io or ab-iut the moaih or July,
1876, are, on or be'ore the 5th day of June, 187", to send i>y
pos-,pr-p>iid, >o Mr. Henri Leigh PnnVrion, a member r>l
th«- him at Meynell aud Prmbertnu, of 20. Whiteuall-place,
Westminster, i the con my o' Middle.M;x, the Sol citor of
the iliiintitf, CHrtrles Gianville Stuart-Menteath. their
Chris'ian aud surnames, addresses and descriptions, the lull
paniculars of their chims/a statement ot their accounts, aud
the na'tire ot tlie securities (if an t ) held by them, or in
default thereof they will be peremptorily excluded from
the benefit (if the said Order. Every creditor holding any
security is to produce the >ame before f>e Mas'er of the
Rolls, at his chambers si'uated in the R< discard, 4. bancerv-
lane, Middlesex, on TV sd<n, the 19ih day of June, 1877,
at eleven o'clock in the forenoon, being cue time appointeu
for adjudicating on the claims.—Dated this 4th day ot Ma),
1877.

PURSUANT to an Order of the High Court of Ju'tic»,
Chancery Division, made in an action in the matter

of the estate uf And Clementina Wilson, VVidoir, d- erased,
Stu«rt-,Men teat h against Campbell, 1876, W., 411, the
persons claiming to he next nf kin, according to the s'atutes
for the distribution of intestate^' estates ot Ann CUnieiiiina
WiisoD, late of Ahbott H ' l l and als-> of ttigmaden Park,
bmh near Kendal, in the county of W,stmor.and, widow ot
Edward w il>on, K*<] , of the same place, and granddaughter
of Thomus I'Uughuttn, Esq , formerly a Merchant in the
Inland ol Madrir-:, and resident there in or about the year
1760, living-at ihe time of ber death, on the 3rd day of July,
1876, or claiming to b- the legal personal rrpresi nta'ives of
cuch of the said next of kin as are now dead, are, br the r
Solicitors, on i<r be"ore the 13th day ot July, 1877, t<> come
in aud prove their claims nt the chamber* of the Master
of the Holts, situate in tlie lt< lift-yard, Chaucer j-lane, Mid-
dlesex. F.nglxnd. or in default thereof they will be
peremptorily exeluled icvra the benefit of thy siid Order
Friday, the 27ui d*y O' July, 1877, at eleven o'clock iu
the forenu'MJ, at (be Said chamber?, is appointed for heating
pod adjudicating upou the claims.—Daud ibia 8th djy of
Mar, 1677.

PURSUANT to an Order of the High Court of Justice,
riia"Cery Divisi >u, made in the matter of the estate

of Wilham Jm s, d<ceased, audio a cause Joue* v. Ciless,
1877. J , No 52, the creditors of William Junes late of me
raristi of Railei, iu the county ot Warwick, Farmer,
deceased, who di.d in or about the month 01 January, 1*77,
are, on or before the Htb d*y of Jane, 1*77,• to seud
by post, prepan', to Rai.dill Gljues, a m-mber of the firm
of .vh-ssr*. Gli-nec, Son, and Church, of No. 29. Mark-Une,
in the city of London, ihe Solicitors of Thomas Aucusiu-
J-mes, one of the <-xecutors of ibe will of the testator,
their Christian mid S'ruauies, addresses and descriptions,
the full particulars ot their cl'um*. a statement ot their
account?, and the nature ol the secumies (if any) he'd
b\ ih-m, or in default thereof they wi l l he peremptorily* ex-
cluded from the bi-uefu of ihe said Order. Every creditor
holding any security is to produce the same before the
Vice-Cnancrllor Sir Hichard Mil us, at his chambers, bituated
No. 3, Stone-buildings, Liiuoln's-inii, Middlesex, ou Mon-
day, the I8tli day of June, 1»77, at twelve o'clock at noon,
being the time appointed fur adjudicating on the claims.—
Dated this 7ib day ot May, 1877.

PURSUANT to an Order of the High Court of Justice,
Chancery Division, made in the matter of the estate

of Mary Uumsey Forster, late of Wendover, in the county
of Buck", Spinster, d« ceased, and in a cause of Parrott v.
Savory, 1875, F-, 88, the creditors of Mary Uumsey
Forster, lu-e of Wendoverj in the county of Ita-ks, Widow,
who died in or about the month of January, 1-68, are, on
or before the 13th day of June, 1877, to send by post,
prepaid, to Messrs. Flux and Leadnitter, ot Mo. 158,
Leadeniicll-street, iu the- city o) Lundun, ihe Solicitors
of the said Luiraa Runisey Savory, their Christian
and surnames, addresses and descriptions, the lull par-
ticulars of their claims, a statemrui of their accounts,

.and tlie natu'e of the Hecurities (ir any) held by them, or iu
default thereof they will be peremptorily excluded from the
bent tit of ibe said Order. Every creditor holding any
security is to produce the same beiore toe Vice-Cnaucellor
Sir Cuarles Hall, at his chambers, situated No. 14, Cnan-
cery-lane, Middlesex, on Fiiday, the 5!9ih day of Jane,
1877, at twelve o'clock at noon, being the time appoiutrd
for adjudicating on the claims.—Dated this 8th day of
May, 1877..
IJURSUANT to an Order of the High Court of Justice,
ML ChasiCrry Division, made in the matter of the estate
of Jobu Quarts, deceased, and in a CRUSH; Uaudell agaiim

Bracher, 1877, C., No. 200, the cred if OH of John Combe*,
late of Devizes, in the county or Wills, Auctioneer and
Valuer, deceased, who died in or ab >ut the month of
Januirr, 1877, are, on or before the 15th day of
June, 1877, to send by posr, prep-iid, to Mr. William
Day. of the firm of Messrs Day «nd Marshall, of
Devizes, in the county of Wilts, the S ilichors ot the
defendants, their Christian aud surnames, addresses and
descriptions, the full particulars ot their claims, * state-
ment of their accounts, and the nature of the securities (if
anj ) held by them, or m defau't thereof they will be per-
emptorily excluded from the benefit of the said Order.
Every creditor holding any security is to produce the
same before the Vi.-e-C/'hancellor Sir Charles Hill, at bis
chambers, sitmtrd No. 14, Chancery-!arie, Middlesex, on
Tuesday, the 26th day of June, 1877, at twelve o'clock
ai uoou, being the time appointed for adjudicating on the
claims.—Dated this 8th day of May, 1877.

PURSUANT to an Order of the Chancery Division of
tlie High Court oJ Justice*, male in the matter of the

i-siate ot Susan Koines, late of JSti'ett-on-Qr-tndi-ion, in the
county of Hereford, Widow, deceased, and in a cause of
Spencer against Smith and another, 1877. H., 147, the creditors
of ihe sairt Su an Homes, who died in or about the month
ot January, lH"7, are, on or befire the 15:h rav of Juue,
1*77, to send by post, prepaid, to Mr. Oeorg-n Harry Piper,
of Led bury, in (he county of Hereford, the S >luitor of the
detecdaur, Fanny Smith, the wife or the defendant, John
Smith, the administratrix of the estate and ert'ects of the
said deceasrd, tneir Christian and Kuraames, addressrs and
descriptions, the lu l l particulars uf their claims, a statement
of their accounts, and the nature of the securities (if a n < )
held by them, or iu default thereof they will be peremp-
torily excludei from the benefit of the said Order. Every
creditor holding any security is to produce thu same before
the Vice-Chancellor Sir Charles H<tll. at M* chamber?,
situated N:i. 14, Chancery-laue, Middl-sex, on Friday,
the 29th day of June, 1877, at twelve o'clock «t noon, being
the time appointed Cor adjudicating on the claims.—Dated
this 8th da> ot .May, 1877.

PU R S U A N T to an Order of the Chancery Division of
the High Court of Justice, made in the matter of

the estate uf Eiiztb-rn Kingdon. decease i, and in an action
Kingdon agiiust Suoit, lt!7<>. K, 70, the creditors of
El zaoetb Kicgdon, laie of K«l.<«>, Scotland, V\ idmv, who
died on or ab.uit >.be 14 h day nf April, 1376, are, on or
before the 9(h day of June, Id?7, to send oy post, pre-
paid, to Messrs. Kiops.'ord, Dormau, aud Kingsford, of No.
23, Essex-.-treer, Strand, in the couoty of Mi Idlesex, the
Solicitors tor the detendanr, Mttrmnne Scott, the adminis-
ttatrix of the estate and effrcrs of the saM El Zibeih King-
don, their Chribtian and surnames, addresses and descrip-
tions, ihe lull particulars of their c aun.«, a statement
of their ace uuts, aud the nature ot the stcu.i'ies (if
auy) held by tne'm, or io default the tot tney will
n«j peromptorily excluded from the benefit o.' the said Order.
Every creditor hol>iing any security is to produce the
same before the Vice-Uhaucfllor Sir Charles Hall, at his
chamber*, situated No. 14, Chancery-lane, Midulesex, on
Saturday, the 23rd diy or' June, 1877, at twelve o'clock
at noon, being the time appointed tor adjudicating ou the
claims.—Dated this 9ih d*y of May, 1877.

Couxxr COURTS* JURISDICTION.
OURSUANT to an Order of tlie County Court of Kent,
I no.den at Tuubri-ige Wells, made in au action, E.,

225, Meager and Company against Henry Jefl'ery Austen,
the creditors of or claimants against the estate of Thomas
Neevec, now or late ot the Hare and Hounds Ian, Best
Beech Hill, Wadhurst, in the county of Sussex, are, on or
before the 26th day of May, 1877, to seud br posf, prepaid,
to the Registrar of the County Court of Kent, holdeu at
Tunbiidge Wells their Christian aud surname.', siddresses
and descriptions, the full particulars of their claim*, a state-
ment of their accounts, and the nature or the securities (if
tuiy) held by them. In default thereof the? may be excluded
trout any benefit in the estate. Every creditor holding any
security is to produce or transmit the same to the Registrar
aforesaid, ou or before the '28th day of May. 1877, at
three o'clock io the afternoon, being the time appointed for
adjudicating upon the claims.—Dated this 7th day of
May, 1877.

W. C. CRIPPS, Registrar,

The Bankruptcy Act, 1809.
In the London •bankruptcy Court.'

A FIRST Dividend of 2s. iu tlie puuud has been declared
xjL in the matter of proceedings tor liquidation by
arrangement or composition with creditors, intituled by
John Nayler and Al.eu Whiting, ot Godfrey Vouurt, Milk*
street, Clieapside, in the city ol Loudun, Manufacturers and

th« said Juno. .Nayier, re,ia..ng «.( fro, 24,


